Abstract. Phytosociological studies of coniferous forest communities in the montane belt of Kaghan, a major West Himalayan valley in Northern Pakistan, are presented. High mountain relief is predominant in the valley, which is marked by a distinct change of climate soils and vegetation along its longitudinal profile. Under pronounced monsoonal influence in Lower Kaghan the natural vegetation is mainly formed by subtropical and moist-temperate coniferous forests. Towards the inner dry valley moist-temperate forests recede from southern aspects, where scarcely wooded dwarf-shrublands occur. The Braun-Blanquet approach is applied to plant communities of the humid and species-rich southern slope of the West Himalayan range for the first time. Cedrus deodara-, Pinus waLLichiana-and Abies pindrow-associations are accordingly described emphasizing their synecological, floristic-sociological, physiognomic, chorological and syndynamic char acteristics.
